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WHAT WILL PEOPLE SAY?
JXHAT you wear and how you wear it com-man- ds

a great amount of thought and talk
on the part of your friends, acquaintances and
neighbors. you wear good clothes, smartly
styled, and wear them jauntily and well, only the
most flattering remarks will result.

Our New Easter Suits
Are very good, very smart, and very well worn by
most men. You have one week make your
choice for Easter.
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The New Suits:
is the of Tailored coats

shorter, normal lines, fuller
Many trimmed buttons novelty co-
llar

PRICED $65.00

New Silk Blouses:
The new Silk Blouses simple design they
appeal of good Materials are
Crepe de Pussy Willow Taffeta, Chiffons
and lace combinations.

PRICED

New Lingerie Waists:
The Lingerie Waists have taken long step
forward and upward in the scale of women's at- -'

tire inexpensive kinds have chic and
smartness almost equal better grades.

PRICED $10.50

The New Spring Coats:
Here you will find wide range of desirable mod-

els Covert Cloths, Wool Poplins, Gabardines,
Shepherd Checks and Tweeds.

PRICED $7.50 TO $45.00

New Cloth Skirts New Undermuslins

New Silk Petticoats Challie Dresses-N- ew

Silk Hosiery Silk Dresses-N- ew

Easter Gloves New Easter Neckwear

Pictorial Review Patterns

j U. G. SHIPLEY
145-11- 7 NORTH LIBERTY
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